1944. The capacity of the individual nurseries varied between 33 and 70 places, and the 8 nurseries could accommodate 441 children at any one time. As some children were always absent, and it was desired to keep the nurseries full, each matron was instructed to keep on her register 20 per cent. more children than the nursery had space for. The children's mothers were all wage-earners, nearly all full time, working in factories, shops, transport, etc. Breakfast, dinner and tea were provided for the children in the nurseries. These were at first open for twelve hours on six days a week: latterly the hours were reduced by closing on Saturday afternoons (Mackay, Dobbs and Bingham, 1945) . During the time of the investigation the children received no iron treatment in the nurseries other than that set forth in the section below on the effect of iron therapy.
Large-scale evacuation of children from London during the flying bomb attack in the summer of 1944 resulted in an exodus from the nurseries, and continuity of treatment and of observation were prevented after May, 1944. Technique. Estimates were made with a Haldane colour standard, the National Physical Laboratory B.S.I. correction being applied for colour tube and pipette, and a mean percentage correction for the diluting tubes: the technique was the same as that previously used by the writers (Mackay, Dobbs and Bingham, 1945) . All three observers used the same colour standard. in May, 1943 , all observations at any one nursery were made by one observer. Colour tube 1 was in use by all three observers until January, 1943, when it was broken, and thereafter colour tube 2 was used for all observations until the end of the investigation in December, 1944. Colour tube 2 was throughout not as pink a standard as colour tube 1, but a comparison of mean values obtained with the two standards and with a third standard used in a test series (see (Macfarlane, 1945) and again in December, 1944 , showed that L.W. tended to match at a slightly lower level than H.M.M.M. on both occasions, but the difference between the two observers in 1943 and in 1944 altered by less than 1 per cent., a difference which is not significant. (Wills et al., 1942) , but the children of one year and upwards had a mean haemoglobin level lower by 5 to 6 per cent. than the welfare centre children of corresponding ages, and the differences at one, two and three years old were significant.
In (Mackay and Goodfellow, 1931) . --.
I --l group.bmj.com on June 22, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from about 6 g. of raw liver. The liver was digested with papain, and the ultimate product contained both hydrolyzed protein and the anti-pernicious anaemia principle. It is believed by the makers, that, being a whole liver preparation it would also contain Whipple&s 'secondary anaemia factor." Riboflavine was found in a concentration of about 10 mg. per 100 g., but the quantity of other B -itamins present is not known. Pernicious anaemia patients treated with 7-75 to 28 g. (2 drachms to 1 ounce) of proteolyzed liver daily by mouth responded well (Davis et al., 1943) .
A satisfactory comparison of treated cases and controls proved difficult on account of the high absentee rate and the changing population of the nurseries. To include only children having regular treatment, would have involved eliminating all those who had suffered from illnesses and so been absent, and a similar group would then have had to be eliminated from the controls, leaving excessively small numbers. Hence in table 6 every child has been included as a 'treated ' case if one or more haemoglobin estimations had been made after iron treatment had been ordered, irrespective of the amount or duration of the treatment, or its interruption by absence from the nursery. The comparison in most of the nurseries is carried only to the end of May, 1944, on account of the large number of children then evacuated from London because of the flying bomb attacks. Table 6 shows the observed mean of observations on all children who had been ordered iron in any form, compared with the obsened mean of observations on children not ordered iron and attending during the same period. If two observations were made on one child in any one quarter an average figure for this child was taken for inclusion in the total. It is obvious that this does not in any way show the maximum effect obtainable with treatment, as children might be included in the iron group who had been long absent from the nursery and had, therefore, only had a few days iron treatment in all, or who had stopped iron during a recent illness and had just returned to the nursery. During times of epidemic, the inclusion of such children would be likely to mask entirely rises in haemoglobin shown by regular attenders. Nevertheless, in each nursery the mean value for treated children was higher than for the controls by 1-9 to 6-9 per cent. As the treated children tended to be slighly older than controls, the expected haemoglobin for the age has been calculated, again using for the calculation the mean values for untreated children obtained in 1943 and 1944 . When using the 'expected mean' as a standard, the haemoglobin values for treated children are again, in each nursery, higher than those of the controls: the differences are shown in the last column in table 6. The differences are small: 1-9 to 2-5 per cent., except in one nursery (nursery F) where the controls had an unusually low mean, and here treatment showed more effect and the difference was 5-6 per cent. Even with the scales thus weighted against iron-treated cases, the differences in haemoglobin level between treated cases and controls are statistically significant at four out of the six nurseries (nurseries B, G, D and F). Moreover, the consistent superiority of the treated cases provides proof of the effect of iron on the haemoglobin level, this being the only addition common to all groups.
There is, unfortunately, no means of judging whether one form of treatment was superior to another. The degree of rise in treated cases at any given nursery depended on the extent to which the mean haemoglobin of controls at that nursery was subnormal, and when the mean values of controls are arranged in sequence, it is found that the degree of rise in the treated cases also falls into a sequence. The only exception is nursery H, where numbers were too low to give a significant result. Thus the largest difference between controls and iron cases occurred at the nursery where the level of controls was the lowest of the whole group, i.e. only 77-9 per cent. (nursery F). At this nursery, copper sulphate and proteolyzed liver were given in addition to ferrous sulphate, but at the other nursery receiving all three drug, (nursery D), where the mean haemoglobin of controls was higher, the difference in haemoglobin level between treated and control cases was only 2-1 per cent., i.e. the same as at nursery G receiving ferrous ascorbate only, so that there is no evidence that the larger rise at nursery F was due to the copper and liver therapy. As already stated, the degree of improvement in haemoglobin level which might be brought about by giving iron regularly-with or without copper and liver therapy-is not shown in (Mackay, Dobbs and Bingham, 1945) . Only one estimation of iron intake is available for the period before the end of May, 1943, (i.e. before the diet was improved), and that was at nursery A where the haemoglobin level had already risen. The mean daily iron intake (breakfast, dinner, and tea) for children aged two to three and a half years at nursery A, estimated for six days in May, 1943, was 3-9 mg. Three estimations are available for similar periods in nursery A and nursery B, after the improvement in the diet:-they were 4-1, 4-4 and 5-8 mg. daily respectively. No generally accepted figure exists for the iron requirements ofyoung children, but the ' recommended daily allowance ' for children aged one to three years in the report of the Committee on Food and Nutrition (1941) of the U.S.A. National Research Council is 7 mg. daily. This accords with the views of various independent investigators (Rose et al., 1930 , Leichsenring and Flor, 1932 , Daniels and Wright, 1934 , though one writer (Porter, 1941) has put the requirement at about half this amount. The allowance advised for an infant of five months of age by Stearns and Stringer (1937) , is over 6 mg. daily, and their work is supported by the findings of Oldham and Schlutz (1937) . Hence the consensus of opinion indicates an allowance of not less than 6 mg. of iron daily for a two-year-old child. Judged by this standard, many of the untreated nursery children are likely to have been short of iron, even allowing for the fact that food consumed at home on weekdays would contain some iron to augment that derived from the nursery diet.
It is not possible to say whether after May, 1943, the haemoglobin level was influenced by the consumption of more animal protein-apart from the iron content of the foods-or by a larger intake of vitamins of the B complex. It is possible that higher protein intake and a more liberal diet may influence iron absorption by increasing hydrochloric acid secretion in the stomach, thus helping to remedy a conditioned iron deficiency (Hellstrom, 1937) .
The effect of season on the haemoglobin level As already pointed out (table 4) , there was a rise in the mean haemoglobin level for all nurseries combined (excluding nursery A), in the summer of 1943 and again in the summer of 1944, the level in the intervening months remaining almost stationary, so that the mean value for the combined nurseries in the fourth quarter of 1944 was about 7 per cent. higher than in the first quarter of 1943. At nursery A, the rnean haemoglobin level was already relatively high before the summer of 1943. A tendency for the haemoglobin of school children to rise in summer has already been noted. In municipal school children observed by us in 1942-43, the year's increment for age in haemoglobin occurred between March and July (Dobbs, Mackay and Bingham, 1944) , and Davidson and his coworkers (1944) also noted a rise in the haemoglobin level of school children in Edinburgh after the winter. Hence the seasonal trend in this group of nursery children corresponds with these earlier observations. The most likely explanation of this seasonal trend, would seem to be that infections in the winter months tend to inhibit a rise, and when health improves the haemoglobin also improves.
The interrelation between infection and haemoglobin level It has already been shown that the incidence of cross infection in the nurseries was high (Mackay, 155 group.bmj.com on June 22, 2017 -Published by http://adc.bmj.com/ Downloaded from ARCHIVES OF DISEASE IN CHILDHOOD Dobbs and Bingham, 1945) . Over a six-month period from September, 1942, to March, 1943 , the total days absent given as a percentage of the total possible attendances was 22-4 per cent. at nursery A and 27-7 per cent. at nursery B, or a total of approximately 25 per cent. at the two combined. It was clear from the records, that a large proportion of the absences in this period was due to illness of the child, though the mother s illness or the father's leave from the Forces accounted for the nonattendance of some children.
A similar calculation was made for absences for the five months from January to May, 1944, from nurseries D and E, and from nursery F, though for this period unfortunately no complete records exist of the cause of absences, and also in this period some absences were attributable to air raids. Any child ceasing to attend was included in the investigation only until his last attendance; thus a child evacuated from London on account of air raids, or absent owing to illness and not re-attending, ceased to count as a member of the group from the first day away.
Nursery F was in a specially poor district; many of its children looked in poor health and the haemoglobin level for untreated children was low (table 6). The standard of health in nurseries D and E, judged by the children's appearance, was better, and the mean haemoglobin level of untreated children was about 4-5 to 6 per cent. higher, as indicated by differences from the expected mean (table 6) . However, the percentage of absences among untreated children was similar, namely 25-8 per cent. at nurseries D and E, and 25-4 per cent. at nursery F. (table 9 ). This result, combined with the appearance of the children, makes one doubt the validity of mean absence rates as an index of relative illness rates in different nurseries. In a previous paper, we have drawn conclusions from the absence rates as to the relative morbidity rates in nursery A and in nursery B. These conclusions were supported by a study of the relative incidence of infectious fevers, pneumonia, otorrhoea, etc. In the light of later experience, however, we do not think that the relative incidence of infections at two nurseries can be deduced from a comparison of absenteeism; though conclusions can fairly be based on a comparison of absentee rates in two groups at one nursery over the same period.
It is difficult to provide reliable figures to show the effect of illness on the mean haemoglobin level in these nurseries, since children with any acute illness were excluded, but ample evidence already exists to show that infections readily depress the haemoglobin level (Mackay and Goodfellow, 1931) .
As regards the effect of haemoglobin level on incidence of illness, we obtained definite evidence. At nursery F, where the mean haemoglobin level of untreated children was lowest, treated children had during January to May, 1944, a haemoglobin level about 6 per cent. higher and an absentee rate 26 per cent. lower than the controls (table 9) . This difference is statistically significant, the probability of its occurring by chance is less than 1 in 100. Tables 9 and 10 are based on absentee rates from January onwards because Christmas holidays of varying length upset the comparison during December. In each month from January to May, 1944 (table 10), the 'treated' children have a lower absentee rate, and in January, March and April, when the absentee rate among controls is particularly high, the absentee rate among treated cases is significantlv lower. We can, therefore, legitimately conclude that a difference of about 6 per cent. in haemoglobin percentage influenced resistance to infection sufficiently to prevent much illness, in spite of the close contacts inevitable in nursery life.
At the other nurseries the difference in haemoglobin level between treated cases and controls was much less than at nursery F. At nurseries D and E it was only 0-9 and 16 per cent., these figures being based on the difference from the expected mean between January and May, 1944, and the absentee rate of untreated cases and of controls differed only slightly, a difference of 4-3 per cent. in favour of the controls. As already stated, not only was the mean haemoglobin level of controls lower at nursery F than at nurseries D and E, but the appearance of the children suggested a distinctly lower standard of health. Yet the absentee rates of controls were similar. We presume that children continued to attend nursery F during minor illnesses for which they would probably have stayed at home had they been at one of the other two nurseries. Owing to the large amount of labour involved in obtaining the figures for this analysis, a similar comparison was not carried out at the other nurseries.
We have, therefore, obtained evidence that raising the haemoglobin level by about 6 per cent.
by drug therapy increased resistance to infection, and reduced absenteeism by about a quarter. Though proteolyzed liver and copper were also given at the nursery where this result was obtained, similar treatment at nursery D, where the initial haemoglobin level was higher and where the rise in haemoglobin level with treatment was consequently slight, did not improve resistance to infection, as judged by the absentee rate. We, therefore, conclude that the lower absentee rate among the treated children at nursery F was the direct result of the improved haemoglobin level.
Discussion
The fact of greatest importance emerging from this investigation is that an increase in mean haemoglobin level of about 6 per cent., brought about by treatment, reduced the absentee rate by about a quarter, and this in spite of the probability that when infection is introduced into a nursery exposure to it is likely to be gross. The greatly diminished incidence of infection which can be brought about by raising the haemoglobin level with iron therapy (Mackay and Goodfellow, 1931) or with iron and copper (Usher et al., 1935) is established for infants. The incidence of illness was approximately halved among babies living in their ow%n homes whose haemoglobin level by twelve months old had been raised to a figure about 10 per cent. higher than that of controls (Mackay and Goodfellow, 1931 in older subjects, a similar-and reversible-fall in resistance to infection would result, though the difference is likely to be less than in the first years of life.
A seasonal rise in haemoglobin may well depend on whether or not the winter incidence of infection is high. In infants living in their own homes, one of us (Mackay, 1928) found no significant seasonal variation in haemoglobin, but in these nursery children, as in school children Bingham, 1944, Davidson et al., 1944) it seems that the winter incidence of infection does adversely affect haemoglobin level and that there is consequently a sumner rise.
Two facts show, however, that the type of anaemia at these nurseries was largely nutritional in origin: (1) a general improvement in the diet produced a rise in haemoglobin; (2) the administration of iron, with or without copper and proteolyzed liver, also raised the haemoglobin level. It has been suggested that iron therapy may stimulate haemoglobin formation even in the absence of previous iron deficiency in the diet. But in these children iron therapy not only raised the haemoglobin level but also improved health by raising resistance to infection, which proves that the children were previously suffering in health from a deficiency of iron. Whether or not the deficiency was a conditioned deficiency, induced in part by other deficiencies in the diet or by diminished acid secretion in the stomach resulting from infection (Stewart, 1937) remains unknown. The iron intake in the diet was below optimum standards as judged by the few metabolic investigations which hav.e been published, though the more liberal diet provided from May, 1943, onwards, certainly contained more food-iron than the earlier diet. The lack of effect of an iron supplement given in National bread emphasized that the adequacy of iron in the diet cannot be assessed simply from the iron intake, since its satisfactory utilization depends in part on whether the iron is present in a form in which it is easily absorbed.
The children received concentrated orange juice daily throughout the investigation; hence an ascorbic acid deficiency can be eliminated as a cause of the anaemia. It is probable that the nursery meals, at least from May, 1943, onwards, provided a diet at least as good, and possibly better, than many of the children would have received in their own homes. Moreover, the mothers could also purchase the children's rations for use at home, and rationed food was undoubtedly given to the children at home during weekends and some during the week also. The diet given produced between 1942 and 1944 a considerable improvement in the haemoglobin level of children aged one and two years, and a lesser improvement in the older children. This, we believe, corresponds with the fact that the younger children had previously received less than their share of meat, eggs, bacon, etc., in the nurseries, and once more emphasizes the importance of giving these foods from the age of weaning at 5 to 7 months of age. Even so, anaemia in children under one year was little affected. It is disappointing and regrettable that the mean haemoglobin level between 6 and 12 months of age found among welfare centre children in 1941 and among nursery children in 1942, 1943 and 1944, respectively 
